
 

Newsletter for June 2020 
 

Dear Friends 

This month I am reminded of a song that was sung by Bette Midler, 
“From a distance”. It is a song that will, I am sure, resonate with 
many of us with such a title as we experience this social distancing 
that is so alien to how we normally live. As she sang so she says 

From a distance 
The world looks blue and green 
And the snow capped mountains white. 
From a distance 
The ocean meets the stream 
And the eagle takes to flight 
 
Close up in our circumstances we cannot see all of that. Looking 
from the distance we can often see things in a different light. We can 
see beyond the horizons that limit our vision and understand a new 
perspective. Then comes those important words in the midst of the 
song 

God is watching us 
God is watching us 
God is watching us 
From a distance 

I do not believe our God is distant. He is the God who cares for us 
and is up close and personal. Yet even though that is true He has 
that divine ability to see beyond the horizons that limit us and brings 
a wider perspective on life. He brings to us the hope of hopes. He 
brings to us the love of loves. He brings to us Jesus. 

 
As we meet in this social distancing times, what does God say to us? 
“Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I 
will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you with My 



righteous right hand.” (Isaiah chapter 41 verse 10) In these times we 
may often have felt weak, isolated, alone and uncertain but God 
says to trust Him. Do not fear because His promises hold true. He 
can see beyond our horizons and wants us to know that there is 
strength for us, held in the hands of the only one that can be 
described as our righteous God. Our Lord is watching over us and 
cares for our every need. In the hand of God we can know what it is 
to be raised up so we can see “from a distance”, beyond our human 
horizons and know the hopes that God wants us to experience. 

As your Pastor please be assured I am still here for you, praying for 
you through times of uncertainty. If you are feeling anxious or 
concerned, please pick up the phone and talk as we pray for each 
other. 

Blessings to all of you, Jon Magee 

 
Services and Meetings in June 
 
Service on Sundays at 10.30am. Our Minister, Rev Jon Magee, will 
be continuing to use the web to bring us a service. This can be 
accessed via our website, Face-book page, You Tube link or other 
instructions emailed out. We can only apologise to those of you who 
do not have web access. 
 
On Tuesday mornings there will be a Prayer Meeting at 10am on 
Zoom.   
On Friday mornings at 11am there is a virtual coffee morning, again 
on Zoom. 
If you have not got a link for these meetings please email Joyce 
Stammers at stammers024@gmail.com  
 
All are welcome to participate in these meetings. 
 
Prayer for Members of our Church & Congregation. 
Our Minister Jon Magee and his family - Jon is now on the road to 
recovery. 
Anne Macaskill is still in Moggerhanger undergoing assessment and 
treatment. Although she hopes to be home soon. 
David & Dorothy Haines are settling into a care home near their 
daughter in Bury St Edmunds. 



Ted Wady has been in and out of hospital and is now at home.  
Please remember to pray regularly for the leadership of our Church, 
the Minister and Deacons. Along with all hope that the various 
services and meetings will soon be able to start again. 
 
Prayer Diary for June 2020 
 
1st Amanda Tyrrell                           2nd  Ken & Marlene Turner              
3rd Jan & David Usher                     4th  Ted Wady  
5th Tony & Cilla Whitlock                6th  Roger Watkins. 
7th David and Ann Burditt              8th  Lara and John Campbell                     
9th Audrey Clarke                          10th  Derek & Maureen Greenwood           
11th Sue Harper                          12th  David & Dorothy Haines  
13th David Hawthorne      14th  Mary Hazel                               
15th Joyce Jones            16th  Pearl & Brian Lanham                      
17th Jon & Joan Magee                  18th  Iain Magee                                     
19th Pauline Moody              20th  Anne Macaskill                             
21st  Our own families              22nd  Paul Mascall                                          
23rd Betty Presland              24th  Howard & Ann Purser                  
25th Pam Sear                       26th  Marjorie & Doug Smith          
27th Bob & Joyce Stammers       28th  David & Isabel Storie              
29th Dave & Sue Stone                  30th  Amanda Tyrrell                             
1st July Ken & Marlene Turner        2nd Jan & David Usher   
3rd Ted Wady  4th Tony & Cilla Whitlock 
5th Roger Watkins                           6th David & Ann Burditt 
 
If you have any comments about this newsletter or a contribution 
towards a future issue, please see Tony. Next newsletter out on 5th 
July; contributions to me by 3rd July please. If possible, email to 
address below in a form that I can copy and paste please. 

I hope that when people look at my marriage, they don't think, "She has a 
great marriage because she chose the right guy," or "He has a great marriage 
because he chose the right woman." I hope they realize, "They have a great 
marriage because they both chose God."                                                                           
- Sheila Wray Gregoire 

 

“Teach me how to live, O Lord. Lead me along the right path, for my enemies 
are waiting for me. Yet I am confident I will see the Lord’s goodness while I am 
here in the land of the living” Psalm 27: 11,13. 



Ponderings from the Secretary 
 
I do hope that you are able to join in the various Church activities on-
line and find them helpful. However, I know that not all have a 
computer and access to the internet. For those, there is the radio. 
Twice lately Jon has been on Black Cat Radio for their Sunday 
morning service at 9.30am. I don’t know if Jon is scheduled to do 
any more but there is a service each week. Give it a try if you can. 
Hopefully this lockdown will soon be over but even then it may be 
difficult to get back to normal services. We will probably not be 
allowed to use hymn books or have coffee and have to keep our 
distance from one another. 
When we can start meetings again, does anyone want to change the 
day or time of the weekly Homegroup? Do you think a different day 
would be better or even a different time of day? Please think about it 
and let me know. 
I am grateful for those of you who have sent me your offerings or 
paid them into the Church bank account. If you would like details of 
the account so that you can pay offerings in, please ask me. 
You will be pleased that we now have a new tenant in the flat, so are 
now receiving rent payments again.             
If you have any suggestions for Church, this newsletter or for the 
Deacons to discuss,please get in touch. Details to get in touch are 
below. 
Tony 
 
 
Church Contacts 
Minister Rev Jon Magee 01480 700810/07938664421 
Email perrybaptistpastor@gmail.com  
Secretary / Treasurer    Tony Whitlock  
01480 810906//07746594542 email tonywhitlock241@gmail.com 
Deacons:  Bob & Joyce Stammers  
01480 731532//07870841519 email stammers024@gmail.com  
Howard Purser  
01480 212183/07780372416 email hpurser@outlook.com  
Church Website: www.perrybaptist.org.uk  


